


 1980, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD).

 Political development of PTSD. 

 Helpful?  Yes, early 1980’s feminist movement to gain 
recognition for victims of domestic and sexual abuse and for 
the impact of combat on Vietnam veterans.

 Interest in PTSD overshadowed the observations of positive 
change.



 Self-fulfilling prophecy of PTSD.

 Overwhelmingly negative focus of symptoms   (8% likely to 
develop PTSD, ceiling of around 30%).  Most people are 
resilient.

 Interest in positive changes began to develop in the late 
1980’s and early 1990’s.  



Three year survey of survivors of the Herald of Free Enterprise disaster:

“Has your view of life changed since the disaster?”

 46% view had changed for the worse.

 43% view had changed for the better.    

Changes in Outlook Questionnaire (CiOQ).

Joseph, S., Williams, R., & Yule, W. (1993). Changes in outlook following disaster: the preliminary 
development of a measure to assess positive and negative responses. Journal of Traumatic 
Stress, 6, 271-279.  

For an overview of our studies, see: Dalgleish, T., Joseph, S., & Yule, W. (2000). The Herald of Free 
Enterprise disaster: Lessons from the first ten years.  Behaviour Modification, 24, 673-699.





1. I don’t look to the future anymore.

2. My life has no meaning any more.

3. I no longer feel able to cope with things.

4. I fear death very much now.

5. I feel as if something bad is just waiting around 
the corner to happen.

6. I desperately wish I could turn the clock back to 
before it happened.

7. I sometimes think it’s not worth being a good 
person.

8. I have very little trust in other people now.

9. I feel very much as if I’m in limbo.

10. I have very little trust in myself now.

11. I feel harder towards other people.

12. I am less tolerant of others now.

13. I am much less able to communicate with other 
people.

14. Nothing makes me happy any more.

15. I feel as if I’m dead from the neck downward.

1. I don’t take life for granted any more.

2. I value my relationships much more now.

3. I feel more experienced about life now

4. I don’t worry about death at all any more.

5. I live everyday to the full now.

6. I look upon each day as a bonus.

7. I’m a more understanding and tolerant person 
now.

8. I have a greater faith in human nature now.

9. I no longer take people or things for granted.

10. I value other people more now.

11. I am more determined to succeed in life now. 



 1995 Richard Tedeschi and Lawrence Calhoun coined the term 
posttraumatic growth.

 A number of literatures, religions, and philosophies throughout human 
history have conveyed the idea that there is personal gain to be found 
in suffering.

 It is an idea central to the existential humanistic tradition of psychology 
(e.g., Frankl, Maslow, Rogers, Yalom).



1. Changes in self-perception

2. Changes in perspective on life

3. Changes in relationships



“I like who I am now and 
I’m doing things I never 
would have thought I 
was capable of.  If I was 
to erase the past then I 
wouldn’t be who I am 
today” (Marie)

http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://farm1.static.flickr.com/145/374597065_409c8b04f5_o.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.glengibson.co.uk/phdi/p1.nsf/supppages/glengib%3Fopendocument%26part%3D5&h=293&w=400&sz=17&hl=en&start=34&usg=__9NDRuyzjwL_YYbSkS3XgiHdN0Tc=&tbnid=UpF67Ne5ppdYUM:&tbnh=91&tbnw=124&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dself%2Bacceptance%26start%3D20%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26rls%3DGGLD,GGLD:2004-36,GGLD:en%26sa%3DN


“You never know what 
each day is going to 
bring. I don’t waste my 
time worrying about 
the little things 
anymore. You get a new 
perspective.  You don’t 
need to have a lot of 
things that you thought 
you needed” (Kevin)



“I think we love each 
other in a  different way 
too now, like a deeper 
love that can only come 
from when you’ve 
shared something so 
painful together and 
come out the other 
side” (Julia)

http://monalisa.bloguje.cz/heart_cloud.gif
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 Perceived Benefit Scale (McMillen & 
Fisher, 1998)

 Changes in Outlook Questionnaire 
(Joseph, Williams, & Yule, 1993)

 Posttraumatic growth Inventory 
(Tedeschi & Calhoun, 1996)

 Stress-related growth Scale (Park et al, 
1996)

 Thriving Scale (Abraido-Lanza, Guier, & 
Colon, 1998)

Joseph, S. & Linley, P. A. (2008). Psychological 
assessment of growth following adversity: A review.  
In S. Joseph, & P. A. Linley, (Eds.). Trauma, recovery, 
and growth: Positive psychological perspectives on 
posttraumatic stress. (pp. 21-38). Hoboken, NJ: John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc.



 Growth following adversity is not about happiness. Growth following adversity is 
about increases in Psychological Well  Being (PWB).  

 PWB is concerned with autonomy, a sense of mastery, personal growth, positive 
relations with others, self-acceptance and purpose in life (Ryff, 1989).

 PWB distinguished from Subjective Well Being (happiness).

 PWB-PTCQ: 18 item scale - 6 subscales – self acceptance, autonomy, purpose in life,  
relationships, sense of mastery, personal growth orientation.

 Psychometric development – three samples, internal consistency reliability, test-
retest, convergent validity, incremental validity, confirmatory factor analysis.

Joseph, Maltby, Wood, Stockton, Hunt &  Regel (2012). 
The Psychological Well-Being - Post Traumatic Changes Questionnaire: Reliability 
and validity.  Psychological Trauma: Theory, Research, Practice, and Policy.



____1.  I like myself .(SA)

____2.  I have confidence in my opinions. (AUT)

____3.  I have a sense of purpose in life. (PiL)

____4.  I have strong and close relationships in my life. (REL)

____5.  I feel I am in control of my life. (SoM)

____6.  I am open to new experiences that challenge me. (PG)

____7.  I accept who I am, with both my strengths and limitations. (SA)

___  8.  I don’t worry what other people think of me. (AUT)

____9.  My life has meaning. (PiL)

____10. I am a compassionate and giving person. (REL)

____11.  I handle my responsibilities in life well. (SoM)

____12. I am always seeking to learn about myself. (PG)

____13. I respect myself. (SA)

____14. I know what is important to me and will stand my ground, even if others

disagree. (AUT)

____15. I feel that my life is worthwhile and that I play a valuable role in things. (PiL)

____16. I am grateful to have people in my life who care for me. (REL)

____17. I am able to cope with what life throws at me. (SoM)

____18. I am hopeful about my future and look forward to new possibilities. (PG)

Think about how you feel about yourself at the present time.  Please read each of the 

following statements and  rate how you have changed as a result of the trauma.

5 = Much more so now, 4 =  A bit more so now, 3 = I feel the same about this as before,

2 = A bit less so now, 1 = Much less so now



 Posttraumatic growth reported following a wide range of 
events (interpersonal experiences, transportation accidents, 
medical problems, natural disasters, terrorism, combat).

 30-70% of survivors report posttraumatic growth.

 Correlated with  optimism, extraversion, social support, 
coping factors, lower depression, higher well-being.

 Need for more complex models describing relationships 
between variables.

Linley, P. A., & Joseph, S. (2004). Positive change following trauma and adversity: A 
review.  Journal of Traumatic Stress, 17, 11-21.



Linley. P. A., Felus, A., Gillet, R., & Joseph, S. (2011). Emotional expression and growth following 
adversity: Emotional expression mediates subjective distress and is moderated by emotional 
intelligence. Journal of Loss and Trauma, 16, 387-401.
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 Association with posttraumatic stress intrusive 
thoughts and images (e.g., r = .29 between 
CiOP and IES-I)

 Led to confusion leading some to question the 
adaptive utility of posttraumatic growth, others 
to question the necessarily maladaptive nature 
of posttraumatic stress.



Stockton, H, Hunt, N., & Joseph, S. (2011). Cognitive Processing, Rumination, and Posttraumatic 
Growth. Journal of Traumatic Stress, 24, 85-92.

Intrusive rumination 
(e.g., I thought about the 
event when I did not mean 
to

Deliberate rumination
(e.g.,I deliberately thought 
about the event and how it 
affected me)

Posttraumatic growth



1.  Deliberate rumination  allows for the person to begin to make meaning of their 
experience and to resolve discrepancies between the new trauma-related information and 
prior assumptive worlds.

2. Discrepancies are resolved either through assimilative or accommodative processes. In 
assimilative processes the person maintains or wishes to retain their pre-existing 
assumptions. In accommodation processes the assumptive world is modified in light of the 
new trauma-related information. 

Joseph, S., Murphy, D., & Regel, S. (2012). An Affective-Cognitive Processing Model for 
Post-Traumatic Growth. Clinical Psychology and Psychotherapy. 19, 316-325.
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 Posttraumatic growth is a flagship theme 
of modern positive psychology 

 The aim of positive psychology is to 
begin to catalyze a change in the focus of 
psychology from preoccupation only 
with repairing the worst things in life to 
also building positive qualities (Seligman  
& Csikszentmihalyi, 2000, p. 5)



1. Dedicated scholars and practitioners in 
positive psychology – a new separate 
discipline concerned with optimal functioning 
(journals, books, conferences).

2. An idea that transforms business as usual 
psychology and its applications. 



 Can’t generalise from what we know about the treatment of PTSD.  Does TF-
CBT promote growth?

 Challenges illness ideology of PTSD. Opens up new ways of thinking about 
trauma that span the full range of human functioning.

 Need to explore how to facilitate growth;– client-centred approaches – working 
with the assumption that people are intrinsically motivated towards growth.

 Be aware of the potential for growth; but caution not to imply that growth is to 
be expected; or to imply that the person has failed for not making more of their 
experience – going with the client.

 Relationship therapies.

 To understand that growth arises from the struggle to meaning; not from the 
traumatic event – must not imply that trauma is to be welcomed.  Growth arises 
from cognitive processing – and active reflective rumination -and active 
emotion focused coping.

 New non-medical paradigm for the study of traumatic stress – opening up new 
avenues for clinical research and practice.



 Relation of growth to PTS:  Does greater growth lead to reduction in 
PTS?  

 Social and personality predictors of growth?  Main personality candidates 
for study are optimism, neuroticism, reappraisal coping, gratitude, and 
authenticity.  Social candidates are empathic understanding, therapeutic 
relationship.  

 Prospective studies of actual changes in well-being over time

 Implications for practice. 

 Use of growth measures as clinical outcome tools to evaluate 
interventions.



 For general overview of field: See, Joseph, S., & Butler, L. D. (2010). 
Positive changes following adversity.  The National Center for Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder: PTSD Research Quarterly, Summer 2010. 
Available free online: www.ptsd.va.gov

 Joseph, S. (2012). What Doesn’t Kill Us. The Psychologist, 25, 816-819. 
http://www.thepsychologist.org.uk/archive/archive_home.cfm?volume
ID=25&editionID=219&ArticleID=2167

 Blog: http://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/what-doesnt-kill-us/
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